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Abstract

Peroxisomes are subcellular organelles involved in lipid metabolic processes, including those of very-long-chain fatty acids and
branched-chain fatty acids, among others. Peroxisome matrix proteins are synthesized in the cytoplasm. Targeting signals (PTS
or peroxisomal targeting signal) at the C-terminus (PTS1) or N-terminus (PTS2) of peroxisomal matrix proteins mediate their
import into the organelle. In the case of PTS2-containing proteins, the PTS2 signal is cleaved from the protein when
transported into peroxisomes. The functional mechanism of PTS2 processing, however, is poorly understood. Previously we
identified Tysnd1 (Trypsin domain containing 1) and biochemically characterized it as a peroxisomal cysteine endopeptidase
that directly processes PTS2-containing prethiolase Acaa1 and PTS1-containing Acox1, Hsd17b4, and ScpX. The latter three
enzymes are crucial components of the very-long-chain fatty acids b-oxidation pathway. To clarify the in vivo functions and
physiological role of Tysnd1, we analyzed the phenotype of Tysnd12/2 mice. Male Tysnd12/2 mice are infertile, and the
epididymal sperms lack the acrosomal cap. These phenotypic features are most likely the result of changes in the molecular
species composition of choline and ethanolamine plasmalogens. Tysnd12/2 mice also developed liver dysfunctions when the
phytanic acid precursor phytol was orally administered. Phyh and Agps are known PTS2-containing proteins, but were
identified as novel Tysnd1 substrates. Loss of Tysnd1 interferes with the peroxisomal localization of Acaa1, Phyh, and Agps,
which might cause the mild Zellweger syndrome spectrum-resembling phenotypes. Our data established that peroxisomal
processing protease Tysnd1 is necessary to mediate the physiological functions of PTS2-containing substrates.
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Introduction

Peroxisomes are subcellular organelles that are involved in the

catabolism of very-long-chain fatty acids (VLCFAs), branched-

chain fatty acids, D-amino acids, polyamines and the biosynthesis

of bile acids [1–3]. Abnormalities of peroxisomal biogenesis or

enzymes cause dysfunctions of the peroxisomal metabolism [3].

Clinically, peroxisomal disorders are divided into two large

groups: Zellweger Syndrome spectrum (ZSS) and deficiency of

peroxisomal enzymes [3]. ZSS is caused by defects of PEX

(peroxisomal biogenesis factor) gene family members that interfere

with or abrogate the biogenesis resulting in abnormally shaped

peroxisomes or peroxisome deficiency [3–5]. In the case of ZSS

peroxisome-targeted proteins are present in the cytosol, but most

peroxisomal matrix proteins are not properly processed [6,7].

ZSS includes neonatal adrenoleukodystrophy, infantile Refsum

disease, rhizomelic chondrodysplasia punctata (RCDP) type 1 and

Zellweger syndrome, the most severe form [3]. RCDP type 1

disease is caused by mutations in PEX7 that interfere with its

function as a receptor in targeting PTS2-containing proteins

ACAA1 (acetyl-CoA acyltransferase 1), AGPS (alkylglycerone

phosphate synthase) and PHYH (phytanoyl-CoA 2-hydroxylase) to

the peroxisomes. The mutated PEX7-mediated effects result in the

accumulation of VLCFAs, phytanic acid and a reduced plasmal-

ogen synthesis [8].

Peroxisomal matrix proteins are imported from the cytoplasm

into peroxisomes through PTSs [9,10]. The majority of peroxi-

somal enzymes have a C-terminal PTS1 signal [SA]-K-L [11],

that has been extended to a dodecamer motif [12]. PTS1 is

recognized by the cytosolic soluble receptor Pex5p that carries the

cargo to the peroxisomal membrane. A few peroxisomal proteins

are targeted via the N-terminal PTS2 signal [RK]-[LVI]-[X5]-

[HQ]-[LAF] [13] which is recognized by Pex7. Recently we

identified the peroxisomal processing protease, Tysnd1 (trypsin

domain containing 1) [14]. Tysnd1 is localized in peroxisomes and

cleaves PTS2-containing prethiolase Acaa1, PTS1-containing

proteins Acox1 (acyl-CoA oxidase 1, palmitoyl), Hsd17b4

(hydroxysteroid (17-beta) dehydrogenase 4) and ScpX [14], the

longer mRNA product of gene Scp2 (sterol carrier protein 2, liver)

[15]. Scp2 lacks the thiolase domain-containing amino acids 1–

404 of ScpX, but shares its C-terminal sequence (405–547)

[15,16]. Since Acox1, Hsd17b4 and ScpX are pivotal in the

peroxisomal b-oxidation of VLCFAs, we created Tysnd12/2 mice

to investigate the in vivo functions of Tysnd1, and to assess whether

the phenotype would resemble any of the clinical features of

human single peroxisomal enzyme deficiencies.

Results

Construction of Tysnd12/2 mice and phenotype
screening

Tysnd1 was disrupted by targeted constitutive deletion of exons 2

and 3, encoding amino acids 392–496 of peptidase cysteine/

serine, trypsin-like domain (333–537), using CRE/LoxP technol-

ogy (Figure 1A and 1B). The Tysnd12/2 mice were obtained by

crossing Tysnd1+/2 mice. The ratio of homo- and heterozygote

mice followed Mendel’s law (1.08 vs. 2.18 for 285 homozygote

mutants and 574 heterozygotes, compared with 1.0 for 263 wild-

type mice). Tysnd1 mRNA and protein expression were

completely disrupted in the Tysnd12/2 mice (Figure 1C and

1D). The phenotypes of female and male Tysnd12/2 mice of

different litters were analyzed at 7–26 weeks of age using Japan

Mouse Clinic (JMC) pipeline 1 [17], which includes modified-

SmithKline Beecham, Harwell, Imperial College, Royal London

Hospital phenotype assessment (modified-SHIRPA) [18] at eight

weeks of age. Tysnd12/2 mice of both sexes did not display any

anomalies with regard to body weight (eight weeks), body mass

index (BMI, eight weeks), haematology (nine weeks), urine

composition (ten weeks), anatomy (26 weeks), clinical blood

biochemistry (eleven and 18 weeks), insulin tolerance (13 weeks),

oral glucose tolerance (14 weeks), blood pressure (21 weeks), open

field behaviour (seven weeks) and dual energy X-ray absorptiom-

etry (22 weeks) compared with wild-type mice (data not shown).

Tysnd12/2 male mice fed with high-fat diet between week 5 and

15 after birth did not display significant changes in body weight

(Figure S1A), body length (Figure S1B) and BMI (Figure S1C)

compared with age-matched male wild-type controls. Home cage

activity [19] tested with 34 weeks old male mice was significantly

reduced in male Tysnd12/2 mice (data not shown). The test was a

component of a JMC-independent energy metabolism screen.

Tysnd12/2 liver extracts contained only unprocessed
substrates and showed reduced b-oxidation activity
despite peroxisomal proliferation

Western blots of liver extracts prepared from 18 weeks old male

Tysnd12/2 mice showed only increased amount of unprocessed

Acaa1, Acox1, ScpX and Hsd17b4, whereas liver extracts from

age- and gender-matched Tysnd1+/+ and Tysnd1+/2 mice con-

tained both processed and unprocessed forms (Figure 1E). Electron

microscopy (EM) image analysis (Figure S2A) of 29 weeks old male

Tysnd12/2 liver sections revealed that the number of peroxisomes

per counted area almost doubled compared with age- and gender-

matched wild-type mice (Figure S2B). The slight increase of

peroxisome size in Tysnd12/2 liver was statistically not significant

(Figure S2C).

The peroxisomal b-oxidation activity measured by [1-14C]lig-

noceric acid oxidation in liver homogenates of 15 weeks old

Tysnd12/2 male mice was reduced to approximately 60% of male

wild-type mice of same litters (Figure 1F). The decreased b-

oxidation activity did not affect blood serum VLCFA levels in

Author Summary

Peroxisomes are subcellular organelles that are present in
almost all eukaryotic cells. The syllables ‘‘per-oxi’’ reflect
the oxidative functions of these single-membrane-bound
organelles in various metabolic processes, including those
of very-long-chain fatty acids and branched-chain fatty
acids. In an earlier study we identified a protease named
Tysnd1 that is specifically located in the peroxisomes and
processes the enzymes catalyzing the peroxisomal b-
oxidation of very-long-chain fatty acids. In this study, we
identified two novel Tysnd1 substrates, Agps and Phyh,
which are involved in plasmalogen synthesis and phytanic
acid metabolism, respectively. To further investigate the in
vivo function of Tysnd1, we analyzed Tysnd1 knock-out
mice. Mice that lack Tysnd1 showed reduced peroxisomal
b-oxidation activity and an altered plasmalogen composi-
tion, as well as an abnormal phytanic acid metabolism.
Male infertility is one of the major phenotypic manifesta-
tions of Tysnd1 deficiency. Our data support the idea that
Tysnd1 affects the localization and activity of some of its
substrates inside peroxisomes. Altogether, our Tysnd1-
deficient mouse model expands the current peroxisome
biology knowledge with regard to the molecular patho-
genic mechanisms that may be relevant to some patients
with Zellweger syndrome spectrum disorders.
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adult (38–39 weeks) Tysnd12/2 male mice maintained on CE-2

diet compared with controls (data not shown).

Male Tysnd12/2 mice are infertile and produce
malformed sperms

Repeated, independently conducted mating of wild-type female

mice with male Tysnd12/2 mice produced no offspring (Table

S1A). Mating pairs consisting of female Tysnd12/2 and wild-type

or heterozygote males led to normal pregnancies and litters. The

results lent support to our earlier formulated claim [14] that

Tysnd1 may affect male fertility at the sperm level. The analysis of

spermatogenesis revealed sperms with abnormally round-shaped

heads in the seminiferous tubules of Tysnd12/2 mice (Figure 2A).

Epididymal sperms of Tysnd12/2 mice showed coiled axonemes

(Figure 2B), abnormal anterior acrosome lacking the acrosomal

cap (Figure 2D). The defects were confirmed by staining with

peanut agglutinin (PNA) lectin-conjugated FITC (Figure 2E) and

by EM image analysis (Figure 2F and 2G). Since the anterior

acrosome anomaly may affect the acrosome reaction we conduct-

ed sperm penetration assays using in vitro fertilization under intact

cumulus mass and zonae pellucidae-free conditions (Table S1B).

When the cumulus mass was intact, fertilization by Tysnd12/2

sperms was significantly reduced.

Several plasmalogen species are reduced in Tysnd12/2 mice
Phospholipids are primary components of cellular membranes.

Since the deciduation of sperm acrosomes occurred only in

Tysnd12/2 mice (Figure 2D and 2E), we hypothesized that

alterations in the phospholipid composition causes the fragility of

acrosomal membrane. Plasmalogens are major components of the

acrosomal membrane [20]. The first two steps of plasmalogen

synthesis, which are catalyzed by Gnpat (glyceronephosphate O-

acyltransferase) and Agps occur in the peroxisomes [21]. We

assessed the effect of Tysnd1 loss on plasmalogens by measuring the

ethanolamin or choline plasmalogen species composition of the

vinyl ether bound fatty alcohol at sn-1 and the ester bound fatty

acids at sn-2 position of the glycerol backbone using whole testes and

epididymides extracts of ten to eleven weeks old Tysnd12/2 and

wild-type males. Although we did not find significant differences in

total plasmalogen levels between Tysnd12/2 and wild-type mice

(Figure S3), we detected differences in the ratio and composition of

certain plasmalogens. In testes (Figure 3A and 3B) palmitic acid-

oleic acid (16:0–18:1) prevailed among both choline and ethanol-

amine plasmalogens with 16:0–18:1 slightly decreased in Tysnd12/2

mice. Choline- and ethanolamine-type plasmalogens were reduced

8.0% and 14.7%, respectively. Among Tysnd12/2 epididymal

ethanolamine plasmalogens we observed a 16.7% decrease in 16:0–

18:1 and a 10.5% decrease in 16:0–20:4 palmitic acid-arachidonic

acids compared with wild-type controls (Figure 3). Epididymal

choline plasmalogens were only reduced at 16:0–20:4 levels (16.5%

decrease) (Figure 3). In contrast, plasmalogen containing DPA

(docosapentanoic acid; 22:5) or DHA (docosahexaenoic acid; 22:6)

at sn-2 position were slightly higher in testes and epididymides of

Tysnd12/2 mice than in wild-type mice (Figure 3).

Phytanic acid and VLCFA metabolism is reduced in
Tysnd12/2 mice

The Tysnd1 substrates Hsd17b4 and ScpX catalyze the

oxidation of branched-chain fatty acids. In human, defects of

Figure 1. Generation of Tysnd12/2 mice. A. Map of Tysnd12/2 targeting constructs. P1, P2 and P3 indicate primers used for genotyping by PCR. B.
Identification of genotyping by PCR. Wild type and Tysnd12/2 genotype were identified by 237 bp and 339 bp PCR products, respectively. C. Relative
expression level of Tysnd1 mRNA measured by quantitative real-time PCR in liver. D. Tysnd1 protein was absent in the liver of Tysnd12/2 mice as
shown by Western blotting using anti-Tysnd1 antibody. E. The expression of known Tysnd1 substrates in the liver homogenate was detected by
Western blotting using anti-Acox1, -ScpX/Scp2, -Hsd17b4 and -Acaa1 antibodies. Processed forms of Tysnd1 substrates were not detected in
Tysnd12/2 mice. Arrows indicate the processed form of each enzyme. F. Peroxisomal b-oxidation activity was measured by [1-C14]lignoceric acids in
15 weeks old control diet-fed (CE2, Clea Japan) male mice liver homogenate. ***p,0.001. Each error bar represents the mean 6 SE in n = 3.
doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003286.g001
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Hsd17b4 cause various neurological abnormalities [22], limb

abduction and hypotonia. In Scp2- and Hsd17b4-deficient mice

phytanic acid accumulates in the liver when its precursor phytol is

orally administered [23,24]. We tested whether Tysnd12/2 mice

would show a similar abnormal biochemical profile. After

determining phytanic acid levels in the blood serum of 38–39

weeks old male Tysnd12/2 mice we found that phytanic acid levels

were significantly higher in Tysnd12/2 mice than in age-matched

male wild-type mice (Figure S4A). In the absence of visible

macroscopic abnormalities, we performed a phytol (15 mg/day)

overloading experiment over a period of 13–14 days with eight

weeks old mice. All female Tysnd12/2 mice on the phytol-

containing diet died after one week and were not further analyzed.

Male Tysnd12/2 mice lost approximately 20% of their body

weight compared with 5% in wild-type mice (Figure S4B and

S4C). Phytol-fed male Tysnd12/2 mice had beige livers (Figure 4A)

that contained a two times greater amount of total fat (Figure S4D)

and triglycerides (Figure S4E) than controls, indicating the onset of

a fatty liver phenotype. The liver parenchyma of Tysnd12/2 mice

appeared inflamed and was infiltrated by giant cells (Figure 4B).

Phytanic acid accumulated in the sera of phytol-administered male

Tysnd12/2 mice more than 100-fold compared with controls

(Figure 4C). Plasma pristanic acid, a metabolite of phytanic acid

was elevated in ten weeks old male Tysnd12/2 mice that were fed

for ten days with phytol, but statistically not significant when

compared to wild-type mice (Figure S4G).

The blood serum of phytol-fed Tysnd12/2 mice showed a

significant accumulation of VLCFAs (Figure 4D) compared with

wild-type mice and controls on a carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC)

diet. After phytol feeding, the ratios of tetracosanoic acid (C24:0)

docosanoic acid (C22:0), pentacosanoic acid (C25:0) and hexaco-

sanoic acid (C26:0) to docosanoic acid (C22:0) increased between

Tysnd1+/+ mice from 0.66 for C24:0, 0.017 for C25:0 and 0.0011

for C26:0 to 1.41, 0.062 and 0.0034 in Tysnd12/2 mice,

Figure 2. Male Tysnd12/2 mice are infertile. A. Semi-thin (8–10 micron) testes sections of 20 weeks old Tysnd1+/+ and Tysnd12/2 mice were
stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Abnormal, round sperm heads are visible in the seminiferous tubules of Tysnd12/2 mice. B. Abnormal morphology of
Tysnd12/2 sperms. Epididymal sperms of 15 weeks-old Tysnd1+/+ and Tysnd12/2 mice were stained with mitochondrial stains (MitoFluor Red) and
nuclear staining (DAPI). Scale bar = 20 mm. C. Percentage of sperms showing normal morphology in Tysnd1+/+ (n = 4), Tysnd1+/2 (n = 4) and Tysnd12/2

(n = 5) mice. Each error bar represents the mean 6 SE. D. Anti-MN9 antibody immunostaining and Hoechst nuclear staining of epididymal sperms
isolated from a 20 weeks old Tysnd12/2 mouse (red: acrosome and blue: nucleus). Arrow heads and arrows indicate abnormal round-headed sperms
and normal sperms, respectively. Scale bar = 5 mm. E. Acrosomes of a semi-thin testis section from a 10 weeks old Tysnd12/2 and a heterozygous
control mouse were stained with PNA-FITC (green) and Hoechst nuclear stain (blue). F. EM image of a Tysnd12/2 caudal epididymal sperm. The
round-headed sperm lacks the acrosome and shows an abnormal mitochondrial sheath (M) around the nucleus (N). Scale bar = 1 mm. G. EM image
showing normal spermatogenesis in Tysnd1+/2 male mice. S7: step 7 round spermatid; S16: step 16 elongated spermatid. Acrosomes (A) are normally
formed. Scale bar = 2 mm. H. EM image of Tysnd12/2 elongated spermatid. S16: step 16 spermatid. In some spermatids the acrosome (*) is detached
from the nucleus (N). Scale bar = 2 mm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003286.g002
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respectively. The reasons for the somewhat peculiar higher C25:0/

C22:0 than C26:0/C22:0 ratios in both, wild-type and Tysnd12/2

mice are unknown.

Macropexophagy and liver dysfunction of phytol-
administered male Tysnd12/2 mice

The increase in VLCFAs after phytol feeding of Tysnd12/2

mice was accompanied by a significantly reduced liver peroxi-

somal b-oxidation rate compared with CMC-fed controls and

phytol-fed wild-type mice (Figure 4E). Liver mitochondrial b-

oxidation was not affected after phytol feeding of Tysnd12/2 mice

(Figure S4F). EM images of liver tissue sections of CMC-fed

Tysnd12/2 mice showed enlarged peroxisomes (Figure 4F) com-

pared with wild-type mice. In addition, we observed in phytol-fed

Tysnd12/2 mice a significant decrease in the number of liver

peroxisomes and an increase in autophagosomes (Figure 4F and

4G). Since the mitochondria appeared intact (Figure 4F; Figure

S4F), the autophagosomes are likely to be of peroxisomal origin

and of the macropexophagy type. The observed changes indicate

that phytol administration to Tysnd12/2 mice causes substantial

peroxisomal dysfunctions.

Clinical blood biochemical analyses of Tysnd12/2 mice

administered with phytol showed significantly elevated levels of

lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), aspartate transaminase (AST) and

alanine aminotransferase (ALT) that are indicative of liver damage

(Table S2).

Tysnd1 processes PTS2-containing proteins Agps and
Phyh

Gnpat, Agps, Far1 (fatty acyl CoA reductase 1) and Far2 (fatty

acyl CoA reductase 2) are enzymes involved in plasmalogen

synthesis. Phytanic acid oxidation depends on Phyh, whereas

Amacr (alpha-methylacyl-CoA racemase) is involved in the b-

oxidation of pristanic acid [25]. We co-transfected COS-7 cells

with Agps and Tysnd1 or Phyh and Tysnd1 while increasing the

amount of Tysnd1 to evaluate its substrate processing. The

unprocessed forms of Agps and Phyh decreased (Figure 5A, 5D) in

proportion to the increase of Tysnd1. Since the amount of

processed Phyh increased, Tysnd1 seems to process Phyh directly.

The amount of processed Agps increased only in presence of

proteasome inhibitor MG132 indicating possible degradation via

the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway (Figure 5A, 5B). Western blot

analyses of testes and liver extracts support in vivo processing of

Agps and Phyh by Tysnd1. The processed forms of Agps and Phyh

were present in wild-type and heterozygous mice, but absent in the

extracts of Tysnd12/2 mice (Figure 5C, 5E).

Furthermore we tested whether Tysnd1 can process Gnpat,

Amacr, Far1 and Far2. Peroxisomal membrane-bound Far1 and

Far2 are involved in plasmalogen synthesis, but localized to

peroxisomes in an apparently PTS1/PTS2-independent manner

[26]. Tysnd1 co-transfection experiments of COS-7 cells with

Gnpat, Amacr, Far1 and Far2 demonstrated that the amount of

unprocessed Gnpat and Far2 decreased (Figure S5A, S5C). The in

vivo evidence of Gnpat and Far2 as Tysnd1 substrates remained

ambiguous due to faint Western blot signals (data not shown). Far1

and Amacr were not affected by Tysnd1 co-transfection, implying

that these enzymes are not substrates of Tysnd1 (Figure S5B,

S5D).

Tysnd1 deficiency interferes with the peroxisomal
localization of PTS2-containing proteins

Assuming that Tysnd1 processing of peroxisomal proteins is

essential for the their localization to peroxisomes, we assayed the

localization of each Tysnd1 substrate, Acaa1, Phyh, Agps, Acox1,

Hsd17b4, and ScpX by co-transfecting expression vector con-

structs for the substrate-GFP fusion proteins with peroxisomal

Figure 3. The composition of plasmalogen molecular species (%) in testes and epididymides. Plasmalogen levels of whole testes and
epididymides of Tysnd1+/+ (white bars) and Tysnd12/2 (black bars) mice were measured by LC/ESI-MS/MS. Each error bar represents the mean 6 SE in
n = 5. * p,0.05, **p,0.01 and *** p,0.001.
doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003286.g003
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location marker DsRed2-Peroxi (PTS1) into primary hepatocytes

of six weeks old Tysnd12/2 and wild-type male mice. The

subcellular localization was assessed by confocal laser-scanning

microscopy 27–28 hours after transfection (Figure 6A–6F). In

wild-type mice hepatocytes all six GFP fusion proteins unequiv-

ocally co-localized with DsRed2-Peroxi, indicating their peroxi-

somal localization (Figure 6A–6F; Figure S6A–S6F). In contrast, in

Tysnd12/2 hepatocytes PTS2- containing GFP fusion proteins

Acaa1, Phyh and Agps (Figure 6A–6C; Figure S6A–S6C) co-

localized to a noticeably lesser degree with DsRed2-Peroxi than

PTS1-containing GFP fusion proteins Acox1, Hsd17b4 and ScpX

(Figure 6D–6F; Figure S6D–S6F), which showed mainly perox-

isomal localization. In Tysnd12/2 hepatocytes, successfully trans-

fected with Acaa1-GFP, some of it was observed to co-localize in

part with peroxisomes and some remained outside the peroxi-

somes (Figure 6A; Figure S6A). Most of Phyh-GFP appeared as

punctuated structures with some co-localized with DsRed2-Peroxi

(Figure 6B; Figure S6B). Almost all Agps-GFP did not co-localize

with DsRed2-Peroxi, indicating mostly non-peroxisomal localiza-

tion (Figure 6C; Figure S6C).

In a control experiment we also tested the suitability of DsRed2-

Peroxi (PTS1) as peroxisomal co-localization marker in Tysnd12/2

hepatocytes by comparing its co-localization with anti-Pmp70

Alexa Fluor 488, an antibody against peroxisomal membrane

marker Abcd3 (ATP-binding cassette, sub-family D (ALD),

member 3) also called Pmp70. Both markers co-localized with

peroxisomes, confirming that the peroxisomal localization prop-

erties of DsRed2-Peroxi itself were not affected in Tysnd12/2

Figure 4. Ten-week-old male Tysnd12/2 mice accumulate phytanic acid. A. Livers after 13 days of phytol feeding. Left: enlarged, beige-
coloured liver of phytol-fed Tysnd12/2 mouse. Right: liver of phytol-fed Tysnd1+/+ mouse. B. Hematoxylin-eosin stained semi-thin liver sections. Lipid
droplets are indicated by yellow arrow heads. Green arrow heads indicate giant cells. C. Blood serum-derived phytanic acid measurement by GC/MS
normalized for C16:0 (hexadecanoic acid) content. Each error bar represents the mean 6 SE in n = 4–9. ***p,0.001. D. Measurement of blood serum
C24:0 (tetracosanoic acid), C25:0 (pentacosanoic acid) and C26:0 (hexacosanoic acid) VLCFAs by GC/MS normalized by C22:0 (docosanoic acid)
content. Each error bars: mean 6 SE in n = 4–9. ***p,0.001. E. Measurement of liver peroxisomal b-oxidation activity with or without orally
administered 0.5% phytol in carboxyl methyl cellulose (CMC). Each error bars: mean 6 SE in n = 3–6. NS: not significant. ***p,0.001. F. EM image of
liver sections with or without orally administered phytol in CMC. The blue and purple arrow heads indicate peroxisomes and autophagosomes,
respectively.Bar: 2 mm. G. Numbers of peroxisomes and autophagosomes counted within same field areas of EM images. Error bars: mean 6 SE in
n = 5–8. ***p,0.001.
doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003286.g004
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hepatocytes (Figure S7A). Since co-transfection of DsRed2-Peroxi

with Tysnd1 substrates expressed as GFP fusion proteins might

strain the peroxisomal protein import capacity we evaluated the

co-localization of singly transfected Acaa1-GFP, Phyh-GFP and

GFP-Hsd17b4 with anti-Pmp70 Alexa Fluor 568. Under singly-

transfection conditions, Acaa1-GFP (Figure S7B) and Phyh-GFP

(Figure S7C) co-localized with peroxisome marker anti-Pmp70 in

both Tysnd12/2 and Tysnd1+/+ hepatocytes. Similarly for GFP-

Hsd17b4, we did not observe any differences in the peroxisomal

co-localization with anti-Pmp70 between Tysnd12/2 and Tysnd1+/

+ hepatocytes (Figure S7D). Altogether, the localization of PTS2

matrix proteins in Tysnd12/2 hepatocytes was only affected when

the PTS1-containing DsRed2-Peroxi marker was co-transfected.

Western blot analysis of the liver subcellular fractions showed

that a considerable amount of unprocessed Acaa1, Phyh, and Agps

were localized to the cytosol-enriched fraction of Tysnd12/2 liver.

In wild-type mice liver extracts Acaa1 and Phyh were almost

exclusively detected in the peroxisome-enriched fraction, and Agps

was not detectable in wild-type mice livers (Figure 6G). The results

of Agps processing by Tysnd1 in COS7 cells supplemented with

MG132 proteasome inhibitor indicate that the processed form of

Agps is prone to degradation (Figure 5B). The unprocessed forms

of PTS1-containing proteins Acox1, Hsd17b4, and ScpX were

enriched in the liver peroxisome- and cytosol-enriched fractions of

Tysnd12/2 mice compared with wild-type mice (Figure 6G). The

results are consistent with the increased amount of unprocessed

Acaa1, Acox1, ScpX, and Hsd17b4 observed on Western blots of

liver extracts (Figure 1E) and the expression pattern of peroxi-

somal membrane marker Pmp70 in Tysnd12/2 (Figure 6G). Pex5,

the peroxisomal PTS1 receptor, was present in the cytosol- and

peroxisome-enriched fractions of both Tysnd1+/+ and Tysnd12/2

liver, with the majority located in the cytosolic fraction (Figure 6G).

Pex7, the PTS2 receptor was barely detected in the peroxisomal

fractions of Tysnd1+/+ and Tysnd12/2 liver.

We interpret the partial peroxisomal localization of PTS1- and

PTS2-containing proteins observed in the fractionation experi-

ment (Figure 6G) as the effect of an overall accumulation of

peroxisomal proteins in Tysnd12/2 primary hepatocytes. Loss of

Tysnd1 might mediate the overload of the peroxisomal targeting

signal receptors. To test this hypothesis, we co-transfected

Tysnd1+/+ and Tysnd12/2 hepatocytes with Acaa1-GFP (4 mg)

and HA-Acox1 (1 mg and 4 mg), and compared the co-localization

of Acaa1-GFP (PTS2) with anti-Pmp70 Alexa Fluor 568 to that in

singly-transfected hepatocytes. In Tysnd12/2 hepatocytes Acaa1-

GFP localized in part with peroxisomes and in part with a different

cellular compartment (Figure S7E). In contrast, even after co-

transfection of Tysnd1+/+ hepatocytes with 1 mg HA-Acox1 (Figure

S7E) or 4 mg HA-Acox1 (data not shown), Acaa1-GFP still co-

localized with Pmp70 Alexa Fluor 568 in peroxisomes, indirectly

lending support to our hypothesis.

Figure 5. Tysnd1 processes Agps and Phyh in vitro. A. COS7 cells were transiently co-transfected with Agps-V5 and Tysnd1 expression plasmids.
With increasing amounts of Tysnd1 unprocessed Agps-V5 decreased (arrow). Processed Agps-V5 is indicated by an arrowhead B. Agps processing by
Tysnd1 is specific and was affected by MG132 proteasome inhibitor. C. Western blot of testes extract using anti-Agps antibody shows unprocessed
(arrow) and processed (arrowhead) forms of Agps. D. COS7 cells were transiently co-transfected with Phyh-V5 and Tysnd1 expression plasmids. With
increasing amounts of Tysnd1, unprocessed Phyh-V5 decreased (arrow) and processed Phyh-V5 increased (arrowhead). E. Western blot of liver extract
using anti-Phyh antibody shows unprocessed (arrow) and processed (arrowhead) forms of Phyh.
doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003286.g005
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Discussion

Tysnd1 processes both PTS1-targeted (Acox1, Hsd17b4, and

ScpX) and PTS2-targeted (Agps, Phyh, and Acaa1) enzymes that

are involved in peroxisomal b-oxidation of VLCFAs, phytanic acid

metabolism, and plasmalogen synthesis. In Tysnd1-deficient mice

limited peroxisomal targeting and accumulation of unprocessed

substrates reduced the metabolic activities of the aforementioned

three pathways. As shown in Figure 1E and Figure 6G, the

amount of the examined peroxisomal matrix proteins and total

Pmp70 was elevated in Tysnd12/2 mice, indicating spontaneous

peroxisome proliferation (Figure 6A). We interpret the unexpect-

edly strong Pmp70 signal in the cytosol-enriched fraction

(Figure 6G) of Tysnd12/2 liver extract as possible interference

with the chaperoning function of Pex19, which binds co-

translationally to newly synthesized Pmp70 and is docked by

Pex3 to the peroxisomal membrane [27,28]. Since Pmp70 was

reported to aggregate and degrade in absence of Pex19 [27], we

speculate that Tysnd1 deficiency might somehow indirectly

interfere with the insertion of Pmp70 into the peroxisomal

membrane via Pex19-Pex3 docking, leaving soluble Pmp70 in

the cytoplasm. However, without further investigation we cannot

exclude other mechanisms that account for the presence of Pmp70

in the cytosol-enriched fraction.

EM image analysis of liver peroxisomes in Tysnd12/2 mice

showed a significant increase in their number (Figure S2B)

together with a slight enlargement (Figure S2C). The proliferation

of peroxisomes in Tysnd12/2 mice seems to be the result of

compensatory changes caused by their impaired peroxisomal

functions. The resulting phenotype of Tysnd12/2 mice resembles

biochemically mild variants of RCDP type 1 disease (RCDP1) with

somewhat decreased plasmalogen and increased phytanic acid

levels. RCDP1 is caused by nonsense mutations in PEX7 which

specifically prevent the import of PTS2-containing proteins

PHYH, ACAA1, and AGPS [29–31] into peroxisomes. Pex72/2

mice, a model for RCDP1 [8] show reduced plasmalogen

synthesis. In Pex72/2 mice the a-oxidation of phytanic acid is

impaired, resulting in low phytanic acid levels under normal diet

conditions, but a significant accumulation after oral phytol

administration. At birth only 50% of pups were alive, and the

surviving male mice developed testicular atrophy with infertility,

dwarfism by delayed endochondral ossification and eye cataracts

in adults. In contrast, Tysnd12/2 mice displayed a rather mild

phenotype with most pups reaching adulthood without dwarfism

and normal eyes until we stopped maintaining and monitoring the

mice at one year of age (data not shown). The underlying

phenotypic differences are attributed to the abrogation of PTS2-

containing peroxisomal protein import in Pex72/2 mice versus

Figure 6. PTS2-containing proteins poorly localized to peroxisomes in Tysnd12/2 primary hepatocytes. Confocal laser-scanning
microscopy of Tysnd12/2 and Tysnd1+/+ primary hepatocytes co-transfected with Tysnd1 GFP-substrate constructs (green) and peroxisomal marker
DsRed2-Peroxi (red). Small boxes indicate image sections that were magnified 1.5 times and shown in large boxes. A. Acaa1-GFP (PTS2). B. Phyh-GFP
(PTS2). C. Agps-GFP (PTS2). D. GFP-Acox1 (PTS1). E. GFP-Hsd17b4 (PTS1). F. GFP-ScpX (PTS1). G. Western blot of fractionated liver protein extracts of
Tysnd12/2 and wild-type. I: input (post-nuclear fraction), C: cytosol-rich fraction, P: peroxisome-rich fraction. Arrow: unprocessed forms of Tysnd1
substrates, A: Arrowhead: processed form of Tysnd1 substrates. Pex5 and Pex7 are the PTS1 and PTS2 receptors, respectively. Pmp70 is a peroxisomal
membrane marker and Gapdh a marker for post-nuclear and cytosol-rich fractions.
doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003286.g006
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diminished import with inadequate peroxisomal localization in

Tysnd12/2 mice. Similar findings were reported for mice deficient

in Gnpat, which is also involved in plasmalogen synthesis. Male

Gnpat2/2 mice are aspermic and infertile [32], whereas infertile

Tysnd12/2 mice produce malformed sperms.

Biochemically, classical RCDP1 patients show strongly reduced

plasmalogen, elevated phytanic acid and low pristanic acid levels

[33]. Clinical symptoms include severe growth and mental

retardation, congenital cataracts, chondrodysplasia and rhizome-

lia. A biochemical and neurological study of eleven patients

diagnosed with RCDP1 included three female patients who were

clinically diagnosed with a mild form of RCDP1 [34]. One of the

patients who displayed autistic behaviour patterns and developed

epilepsy at age 21 had only weakly elevated phytanic acid and

reduced plasmalogen levels [34]. It is therefore possible that

TYSND1 deficiency in human might cause phenotypes that are

clinically diagnosed as a mild RCDP1 variant accompanied by

male infertility.

Repeated unsuccessful mating of male and female Tysnd12/2

mice helped us to discover the abnormal sperms, which prompted

us to conduct a plasmalogen analysis. Plasmalogens are phospho-

lipids that are enriched in myelin [21,35], testes and spermatozoa

membranes [20,36] where they are involved in anti-apoptotic

functions [37] and spermatogenesis [38]. Developing gametes

mature in the epididymis where the remodelling of ether lipids that

constitute the sperm cell membrane occurs [39]. In Tysnd12/2

hepatocytes Agps, a rate-limiting enzyme [40] in the peroxisomal

steps of plasmalogen synthesis showed almost no peroxisomal co-

localization with DsRed2-Peroxi when transfected as GFP

construct (Figure 6C). The changes in the composition of choline-

and ethanolamine-type components of epididymal plasmalogens

(Figure 3) most likely result in fragile sperm cell membranes and

missing or defect acrosomes. The acrosome contains digestive

enzymes that break down the outer ovum membrane, zona

pellucida. Therefore, the acrosome-deficient sperms of Tysnd12/2

mice are unable to penetrate through the cumulus to fertilise the

egg.

Plasmalogens are also involved in neurodegenerative diseases

[41]. In Alzheimer model mice levels of Agps protein and

plasmalogen synthesis are reduced [42]. Considering that phytanic

acid accumulates in the plasma, liver and brain of phytol-fed Pex7-

deficient mice [8] and RCDP patients [29,43] the significantly

lower home cage activity (data not shown) of male Tysnd12/2 mice

at 34 weeks of age might be an indicator of behavioural anomalies

due to neuronal changes mediated by reduced plasmalogen and

elevated phytanic acid levels. Neurological and biochemical

analyses of the central and peripheral nervous system are on-

going and will be reported elsewhere.

Phytanic acid, a natural agonist of PPARa induces peroxisome

proliferation and hypertrophy [44]. Since blood serum levels of

phytanic acid in male Tysnd12/2 mice fed with normal diet

(CLEA Japan) were elevated (Figure S4A), the metabolic tolerance

to phytol, a precursor of phytanic acid was tested in a phytol

feeding experiment. Serum phytanic acid levels of male Tysdn12/2

mice increased 100-fold compared with phytol-administered male

wild-type mice.

The phytol-intolerant phenotype and hepatic lipidosis seen

inTysnd12/2 mice is similar to Phyh2/2 mice. However male

Phyh2/2 mice are born without any abnormalities, and they are

fertile in contrast to Tysnd12/2 mice. Ferdinandusse et al. [45]

showed that phytol-fed Phyh2/2 mice developed ataxia due to

accumulation of phytanic acid in the cerebellum. Although

Tysnd12/2 mice received twice the amount of phytol as the

Phyh2/2 mice [45] we did not observe ataxia, indicating only a

mild impairment of phytanic acid metabolism in Tysnd12/2 mice.

The study of an E. coli-expressed PHYH with a mutation in the N-

terminal PTS2 region demonstrated that the unprocessed form of

PHYH is active, but may affect in vivo its solubility and/or

transport into peroxisomes [46]. We showed that unprocessed

Phyh had a much stronger signal in the cytosol-enriched fraction

of Tysnd12/2 mice (Figure 6G) than in the peroxisomal fraction. If

unprocessed Phyh is active in vivo, it is probably the diminished

amount of unprocessed Phyh inside peroxisomes that reduces

phytanic acid metabolism in Tysnd12/2 mice.

The peroxisomes of phytol-administered Tysnd12/2 mice

showed a concomitant decrease in their number and an increase

in their size. Probably, the extreme Ppara-mediated hypertrophy

induced autophagy of peroxisomes (Figure 4F, 4G), also termed

pexophagy [47,48]. The accumulation of unprocessed peroxi-

some-targeted proteins Acox1, Hsd17b4, ScpX and Acaa1

(Figure 1E) in male phytol-administered Tysnd12/2 mice indicates

the induction of a compensatory mechanism that counteracts the

Tysnd1 deficiency-mediated reduced metabolic functions of

peroxisomes and inflammatory liver changes.

The inflammatory liver changes seen in Tysnd12/2 mice

administered with phytol resembled the liver phenotypes of Scp2-

deficient mice [23]. Two out of nine male mice suddenly died at

days 12 and 13 after phytol administration. Possibly, atrioventric-

ular changes induced by high phytanic acid levels led to cardiac

arrest as reported for Scp2-knockout mice [49]. All female

Tysnd12/2 mice administered with phytol-containing diet died

during the experiment. BALB/c and C57BL/6J females are

known to have low amounts of liver ScpX, which catalyses the

thiolytic cleavage of branched-chain 3-ketopristanoyl-CoA during

the degradation of pristanic acid [50]. Tysnd1 loss of function in

female mice seems to exacerbate the effect of reduced amounts of

ScpX and the toxicity of accumulating phytanic acid. Although

plasma pristanic acid levels of phytol-fed Tysnd12/2 mice were

statistically not significantly (p = 0.105) elevated (Figure S4G), the

significant increase in phytanic acid (Figure 4C) suggests that the

loss of Tysnd1 affects Phyh, the primary peroxisomal a-oxidation

enzyme and subsequent enzymes in the hierarchy of b-oxidation

reactions as evidenced by the reduced peroxisomal b-oxidation

rate in liver (Figure 4E).

An in vitro study showed that there are no differences in the

enzymatic activity of processed and unprocessed forms of human

AGPS [51]. Since peroxisomes lack DNA and protein synthesis

capabilities, all peroxisomal proteins are synthesized in the

cytosolic compartment and post-translationally sorted to the

peroxisome. Insufficient cleavage of substrates interfered with

their peroxisomal localization as observed in primary hepatocytes

of Tysnd12/2 mice (Figure 6A–6C; Figure S6A–S6C, Figure

S7E). Reduced peroxisomal targeting neither occurred in wild-

type hepatocytes (Figure 6A–6F; Figure S7B–S7D) nor when

peroxisomal protein Acox1 was co-expressed (Figure S7E) or

overexpressed (data not shown), indicating that the peroxisomal

import of PTS2-containing proteins was to some extent impaired

in Tysnd12/2 hepatocytes while accumulating in the cells. The

overall accumulation of peroxisomal proteins may lead to the

saturation of the Pex5- and Pex7-mediated peroxisomal protein

transport capacity. RNAi knockdown of Tysnd1 in Hela cells

reportedly [52] (data not shown) resulted in normal peroxisomal

localization of Agps without apparent effect on the import system

of peroxisomal proteins. We interpret the discrepancy between

earlier reported results and ours, obtained from primary

hepatocytes of Tysnd12/2 mice, as an effect of residual Tysnd1

protein expression after insufficient knock-down of Tysnd1 by

RNAi.
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In mammals the import of PTS2-containing proteins into the

peroxisome depends on the binding to Pex7 and the direct

interaction of Pex7-bound PTS2 protein with the long isoform of

Pex5 (Pex5pL) [53,54]. The N-terminal PTS2 signal is cleaved

when the Pex5pL-Pex7-PTS2 protein complex has been trans-

ported into the peroxisome [9]. In Pex72/2 mice, Agps is absent in

the liver and brain, suggesting that the precursor form of PTS2-

containing proteins are unstable and prone to degradation [8]

when they are not bound to Pex7. In contrast, the precursor form

of Agps in Tysnd12/2 mice hepatocytes was not degraded

(Figure 6G). These results strongly suggest that the binding of

Pex7 to PTS2-containing proteins and subsequent association with

Pex5pL in Tysnd12/2 mice is somehow impaired, which seems to

affect Pex7 recycling and the degradation of PTS2-containing

proteins [55]. Contrary to other models of peroxisome biogenesis

disorders in which mislocalized peroxisomal proteins undergo

accelerated degradation, the abundance of these proteins in our

mouse model suggests that hitherto unidentified factors play a role

in stabilizing these proteins and these will be the subject of future

studies that may elucidate novel aspects about peroxisomal

biogenesis.

The precise mechanism how the cleaved PTS2 signal is

detached from Pex7 and Pex5pL is still unknown, but it might

resemble the recently identified mechanism of Ubp15p-mediated

Pex5 detachment in yeast from the PTS1 signal. Ubp15p, a

ubiquitin hydrolase, cleaves off the ubiquitin moieties from the

PTS1 receptor Pex5p [56]. The released Pex5p becomes available

for a new round of matrix protein import from the cytosol [56].

Based on the current knowledge of Pex7- and Pex5pL-

dependent PTS2-containing protein import into mammalian

peroxisomes and the interference with the peroxisomal localization

of Acaa1, Agps and Phyh caused by defective Tysnd1 processing,

we propose a model which would leave, in the absence of Tysnd1-

proteolytic removal of the PTS2 sequence, most PTS2-containing

proteins bound to Pex7 in association with Pex5pL (Figure 7). The

Pex7-Pex5pL-PTS2 protein complex returns to the cytosol,

thereby limiting the rate of PTS2-containing protein import.

Decreasing levels of free Pex5pL are predicted to affect also

Pex5pL/Pex5pS heterodimerization and indirectly the import of

PTS1-containing proteins by Pex5pL/Pex5pS heterodimeric

oligomers [54], which may narrow PTS1 import to Pex5pS

homodimers. As a result PTS1- and PTS2-containing peroxisomal

matrix proteins would accumulate in the cytoplasm as seen in

Tysnd12/2 mice.

In conclusion, Tysnd12/2 mice show reduced b-oxidation and

phytanic acid metabolism. The changes in the plasmalogen

composition, which we consider a contributing factor, but not

necessarily the cause of male infertility in Tynsd12/2 mice are

thought to be secondary effects of altered cellular acyl-CoA pools

mediated by the reduced b-oxidation. Faulty peroxisomal target-

ing of novel Tysnd1 PTS2-containing substrates Phyh and Agps,

and the previously reported substrate Acaa1 decreases their

Figure 7. Proposed model of PTS2-protein import into peroxisomes in presence or absence of Tysnd1. A. Unprocessed PTS2 protein is
imported from the cytoplasm into the peroxisome by Pex7 in association with the long isoform of Pex5 (Pex5pL). Tysnd1 processes the imported
protein after the PTS2 signal and Pex7 and Pex5pL are recycled to the cytoplasm. The PTS2-containing fragment is exported from the peroxisome to
the cytoplasm. Subsequent Pex5 and Pex7 docking components Pex13 and Pex14 are displayed as gray circles, but not individually labelled for
reasons of simplicity. B. Tysnd1-deficient mouse peroxisome. Unprocessed PTS2-containing proteins remain bound as Pex7-Pex5pL cargo complex.
Saturation of Pex7 and Pex5pL transport with relative shortage of free Pex5pL and Pex7 causes partial peroxisomal location appearance and
accumulation of peroxisomal proteins outside the peroxisome.
doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1003286.g007
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activities. Since Tysnd1 acts as a protease that affects the function

of its substrates in the mouse model, we anticipate a new human

peroxisomal disease entity caused by impaired TSYND1 functions

that trigger a combination of mild dysfunctions among TYSND1

processing-dependent peroxisomal enzymes.

Methods

Generation of Tysnd1 KO mice
Heterozygous Tysnd1 knock-out mice were generated by

TaconicArtemis (Cologne, Germany) under an ArteMice CON-

STITUTIVE service contract. Briefly, genomic fragments of

C57BL/6 BAC DNA (RP23-302P6) were subcloned into pTysnd1

FINAL Seq (MK141) vector. The deletion of exons 2 and 3 was

confirmed by Southern blotting. C57BL/6N embryonic stem (ES)

cells were electroporated with the construct and cultured. After

confirming homologous recombination by Southern blotting, the

ES cells were microinjected into C57BL/6J blastocysts. Germline

transmission was achieved by crossing chimeric males with

C57BL/6J females. Heterozygous mice breeding produced viable

homozygous Tysnd1 null mice. Since the mice were of a hybrid

C57BL/B6J, B6N background, heterozygous F1 mice were back-

crossed for two generations with C57BL/6J mice. The mice were

housed under specific pathogen free conditions at 23uC with a

12 h light-dark cycle. All mice used in this study were maintained

and handled according to the protocols approved by the Animal

Research Committee of Saitama Medical University.

Genotyping of male and female mice was performed by

multiplex PCR under the following conditions: 5 min at 94uC;

35 cycles of 30 s at 94uC, 30 s at 55uC, 1 min at 72uC; and a final

extension for 10 min at 72uC. The P1 forward primer (59-

cctggctcctcactgtttgc-39) was combined with two reverse primers P2

(59-ctacacttaaccagatgtgctttcc-39) and P3 (59-gtcatagtagtggccagaacc-

39). Primers P1 and P2 amplify the wild-type allele (237 bp

amplicon). Primer pair P1 and P3 amplify the null allele with an

amplicon size of 339 bp.

RNA extraction and real-time RT–PCR
Livers of Tysnd12/2, wild-type and heterozygote mice were

immersed in RNA-later solution (Takara). Total RNA was isolated

using the RNeasy Miniprep kit (Qiagen). Real-time RT-PCR was

carried out using the same primers (Table S4) and method as

described [14]

Diet
Mice were fed ad libitum with standard rodent diet CE-2 (Clea

Japan). During experiments with high-fat diet mice were given

D12492 Rodent Diet containing 60 kcal% fat (Research Diets).

Control mice were fed with D06041501 Rodent Diet containing

10 kcal% fat (Research Diets). The diet was changed one to two

weeks prior to oral phytol administration from CE-2 to

D06041501 control diet. Orally administered phytol (15 mg/

day/mouse) was suspended in 0.25% sodium carboxy methyl

cellulose.

Japan Mouse Clinic (JMC) pipeline 1 and home cage
activity

Fundamental and in depth screens of JMC pipeline 1 were

performed with 7–26 weeks old mice as previously reported [17].

Modified-SHIRPA which is a component of JMC pipeline 1 was

routinely conducted for eight weeks old mice. It involved 42 tests

identical to the first stage of the original SHIRPA protocol [18].

Home cage locomotor activity, which is not included in JMC

pipeline 1 was tested as part of an energy metabolism screen as

previously described by Cao et al. [19].

Antibodies
Custom-made rabbit polyclonal antibodies against Tysnd1 [14],

Acaa1 also called prethiolase [14], Acox1, ScpX, Scp2, Hsd17b4

and Agps were obtained from Scrum. Anti-Phyh (2858-1-AP;

Proteintech Group, Inc.), anti-Pex7 (20614-1-AP; Proteintech

Group) and anti-Pex5 (GTX109798; GeneTex) polyclonal anti-

body were purchased from Funakoshi. Monoclonal anti-Pmp70

(SAB4200181; Sigma Aldrich) and rabbit anti-Gapdh antibodies

(G9545; Sigma-Aldrich) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The

antigenic sequences and their positions are shown in Table S3.

MN9 is a monoclonal antibody raised against mouse spermatozoa

that has been previously characterized [57].

Cloning of Tysnd1 substrate candidate genes
Protein-coding regions of potential Tysnd1 substrate candidate

genes were amplified by PCR using cDNA products from a male

liver of C57BL/6J mice, RIKEN Mouse Genome Encyclopedia

DNAbook (DNAform). Primer information is shown in Table S4.

For co-expression studies the PCR products of candidates were

cloned into pcDNA3.1 or pcDNA3.1/V5-His-TOPO vectors

(Invitrogen). For subcellular localization experiments the PCR

products of candidates targeted by C-terminal PTS1 or N-terminal

PTS2 were cloned into pcDNA3.1/NT-GFP-TOPO and

pcDNA3.1/CT-GFP-TOPO vectors (Invitrogen), respectively.

N-Tysnd1-Flag-C vector was used as previously described [14]

Cell culture
COS7 cells were grown under 5% CO2 at 37uC in Dulbecco’s

modified Eagle’s Medium (DMEM) (GIBCO) containing 10% (v/

v) heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (Bio West) and 0.1 mM non-

essential amino acid (GIBCO). Primary cell cultures were

prepared from livers of six weeks old male mice. Excised livers

were drained of blood by flushing the hepatoportal vein with pre-

circulation medium (HBSS(2) without phenol red, with HEPES,

pH 7.2) and refluxed with circulation medium (1 mg/ml collage-

nase type IV in HBSS(2)). Once the liver texture became soft,

tissue cells were suspended and incubated with circulation medium

for 20 min at 37uC. The cell suspension was filtered through a

70 mm nylon mesh washed with DMEM and cultured with

DMEM containing 10% FBS, 100 U/ml penicillin and 0.1 mg/

ml streptomycin.

Transfection
One day before transfection experiments, COS7 cells or

primary cell cultures were seeded in plates and grown until 90–

95% confluence. Transfections of COS7 cells and primary culture

cells were performed according to the manufacturers’ protocols

with Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) and LTX (Invitrogen),

respectively.

Total protein extraction
Liver or testis samples were homogenized in radioimmunopre-

cipitation assay (RIPA) buffer containing protease inhibitor

cocktail (Roche), followed by ultrasonic fragmentation and

centrifugation.

Separation of peroxisomal fractions using isotonic
mitochondrial buffer

Peroxisomal fractions of liver were obtained as described by

Omi et al. [58]. The cytosolic and peroxisomal fractions were
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confirmed by Western blotting using anti-Gapdh and anti-Pmp70

antibodies, respectively (Table S3).

Western blotting
The protein extracts were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis and transferred to Immobilon-P membranes (Milli-

pore) at least in duplicates. The Western blots were probed with

anti-rabbit antibodies (see Antibodies) conjugated to anti-Rabbit

IgG HRP (W401B31549303, Promega) or anti-mouse IgG-HRP

ECL (NA931, GE Healthcare Life Sciences). The recognized

proteins were detected by using ECL plus or ECL advance Western

blotting detection kits (GE Healthcare Life Sciences).

Measurement of b-oxidation activity
Livers of 15 weeks old male mice were excised and homoge-

nized in 0.25 M sucrose and 5 mM MOPS using a Potter-

Elvehjem homogenizer. After centrifugation of the homogenate at

3,0006g for 1 min the supernatant was incubated with 37uC for

60 min with reaction buffer as described elsewhere [59,60].

[1–14C]lignoceric and [1–14C]palmitic acids (Muromachi Yaku-

hin) were used to measure peroxisomal and mitochondrial b-

oxidation activities, respectively. The reaction was stopped by

adding 1/5 volume of 1N KOH. Fatty acids were heated at 60uC
and acidified in 6% perchloric acid for 1 hour on ice. After

centrifugation at 7,7006g for 10 min, the [1–14C]lignoceric or

[1–14C]palmitic acids were removed with 1.5 ml chloroform-

methanol (2:1) and 14C-labeled water-soluble metabolites were

analyzed in a liquid scintillation counter (Beckman, LS 6500).

Phenotypic analysis of sperms
Spermatic fluid was extracted from the caudal region of the

epididymis. The samples were incubated for 15 min at 37uC with

1:10 diluted mitochondrial stain MitoFluor Red 589 (Molecular

Probes). After washing with 16PBS the samples were mounted on

glass slides using DAPI nuclear stain-containing mounting solution

(Vector Laboratories). Digital images were taken with Axiovert

200 M (Zeiss).

Measurement of plasmalogen species
Total lipids were extracted with chloroform/methanol (1:2 by

vol.) from freeze-dried mouse epididymides and testes. Plasmalo-

gens were analyzed by liquid chromatography/electrospray

ionization tandem mass spectrometry (LC/ESI-MS/MS). Liquid

chromatography separation was performed using an Accela UPLC

system (Thermo Fisher) with a BEH C8 column (1.7 mm,

100 mm62.1 mm i.d.; Waters) at 60uC and a flow rate of

450 ml/min. Mobile phase A consisted of water containing 5 mM

ammonium formate. Mobile phase B consisted of acetonitrile. MS

analysis was performed using a TSQ Quantum Access Max

(Thermo Fisher) equipped with an HESI probe in positive ion

mode. The number of molecular species measured by LC-MS/

MS was thirty-nine for both PlsCho and PlsEtn when limited to

those containing at least one percent of total plasmalogens. The

collision energy was 32 eV for PlsCho and 20 eV for PlsEtn.

Paraffin-embedded sections
Tissue samples were immersed overnight in 4% paraformalde-

hyde in phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4), washed with PBS

and dehydrated in ethanol solutions containing 70% to 100%

ethanol. The dehydrated samples were cleared in xylene/ethanol

and xylene, and embedded in paraffin (Sakura Fine Tech Japan).

All samples were cut into 8–10 mm sections using a large sliding

microtome (Yamato Kohki) and mounted on glass slides.

Hematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining of paraffin sections
The sections were deparaffinized by passing them through

xylene, graded ethanol series (100–70%) and PBS. After staining

with hematoxylin and eosin the sections were dehydrated in

ethanol and embedded in glycerol.

Electron microscopic (EM) analysis
EM analysis of sperm and testis samples derived from two

Tysnd12/2 and two Tysnd1+/+ ten weeks old male mice were

performed as described before [61]. The liver samples were fixated

by immersion in 2.5% glutaraldehyde plus 4% paraformaldehyde

in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) at 4uC for 2 hr, and

postfixated for 1 h in a solution of 1% osmium tetroxide in

phosphate buffer. The samples were then dehydrated in graded

ethanol and embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were cut

with an ultramicrotome (Leica) at a thickness of 60 nm, mounted

on 200-mesh nickel grids and counterstained with 2% uranyl

acetate and 1% lead citrate. The sections were examined under a

JEM 1010 transmission electron microscope (JEOL) with acceler-

ating voltage of 80 kV.

Measurement of VLCFA, phytanic and pristanic acid
levels

Blood serum VLCFAs and phytanic acid levels Tysnd12/2 and

wild-type mice were measured by using GS/MS as previously

reported [62]. VLCFAs were determined from the serum of ten

weeks old mice. Phytanic acid was measured in the serum of both

ten and 38–39 weeks old mice. Plasma pristanic acid levels of ten

weeks old male Tysnd12/2 and wild-type mice were determined by

UPLC-MS/MS as described in Text S1.

Analysis of subcellular protein localization by confocal
laser-scanning microscopy

Primary hepatocytes of six weeks old male Tysnd1+/+ or

Tysnd12/2 were cultured on cover glasses in 6-well plates and

each of the GFP-fused Tysnd1 substrate expression vector (Table

S4) was either singly transfected or co-transfected with the C-

terminal PTS1-containing peroxisomal marker DsRed2-Peroxi

(Clontech). All transfections except for Acaa1-GFP and GFP-ScpX

were performed in duplicate. Twenty-four to 36 hours after

transfection the living cells were analyzed. The cells used for

immunostaining were first fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde contain-

ing PBS, then blocked in 2% skim milk and incubated with the

primary antigen and anti-Pmp70 (peroxisomal membrane marker).

Immune complexes were visualized using Alexa Fluor 568 or Alexa

Fluor 488 labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG antibodies (Molecular

Probes). Cells were observed with a TCS SP2 confocal laser-

scanning microscope (Leica). The fluorescence of GFP or Alexa

Fluor 488 was measured at 488 nm excitation. DsRed2-Peroxi and

Alexa Fluor 568 fluorescence was measured at 543 nm excitation.

Supporting Information

Figure S1 Anthropometrical parameters. Body weight (A),

length (B) and body mass index (BMI) (C) of male mice. CD

indicates mice fed with control D06041501 rodent diet containing

10 kcal% fat (Research Diets, Inc.). HFD indicates mice on high

fat D12492 rodent diet containing 60 kcal% fat (Research Diets,

Inc.). Each error bar represents the mean 6 SE in n = 9–15.

(PDF)

Figure S2 Peroxisome proliferation occurred in Tysnd12/2 mice.

A. EM image analysis of liver samples taken from male Tysnd12/2 and

Tysnd1+/+ mice fed with control diet. Arrows indicate the peroxisome.
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Scale bar: 2 mm. B and C. Number (count/field (1,000 mm2)) and size

(% area of field) of peroxisomes analyzed in EM images. Error bars

represents the mean 6 SE of n = 3–5. **p,0.01.

(PDF)

Figure S3 Total plasmalogens in testes of male Tysnd12/2 and

Tysnd1+/+ mice. Total plasmalogens were analyzed by liquid

chromatography/electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrom-

etry (LC/ESI-MS/MS).

(PDF)

Figure S4 Phytol feeding experiment. A. Ratio of phytanic acid

(C20:0-branched) to C16:0 (GC-MS/MS) in blood serum of 38–

39 weeks old male mice. Error bars represents the mean 6 SE of

n = 5. B. Body weight change of male Tysnd12/2 mice and wild-

type mice during 13 days of oral administration of phytol and

0.5% sodium carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC) without phytol. At

day 0 of the phytol feeding experiment the mice were eight weeks

old. Error bars represents the mean 6 SE of n = 4–9. C. Body

weight rate increase or decrease after 13 days of phytol diet. Error

bars represents the mean 6 SE of n = 4–9. ***p,0.001. D. Total

liver fat in ten weeks old male Tysnd12/2 and wild-type mice after

oral administration of phytol and 0.5% sodium carboxy methyl

cellulose (CMC) without phytol. Each error bar represents the

mean 6 SE of n = 5. *p,0.05. E. Triglyceride assay of liver total

fat for ten weeks old male Tysnd12/2 and wild-type mice after oral

administration of phytol and without 0.5% sodium carboxy methyl

cellulose (CMC) without phytol. NS indicates not significant. F.

The mitochondrial b-oxidation activity as determined by

[1–14C]palmitic acids did not differ between ten weeks old

Tysnd12/2 and wild-type mice after oral administration of phytol

and 0.5% sodium carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC) without phytol.

Each error bar represents the mean 6 SE of n = 3–6. NS indicates

not significant. G. Plasma pristanic acid (C19:0-branched)

concentration (mg/ml) measured by UPLC-MS/MS in ten weeks

old male mice. Error bars represents the mean 6 SE of n = 3.

(PDF)

Figure S5 Effect of Tysnd1 expression on processing its

candidate substrates. COS7 cells were transiently co-transfected

with the indicated combinations of HA-Gnpat (A), Far1-V5 (B),

Far2-V5 (C) and HA-Amacr (D) and Tysnd1 expression plasmids.

(PDF)

Figure S6 PTS2-containing proteins are imported into perox-

isomes of Tysnd12/2 primary hepatocytes. The signal intensity of

GFP and DsRed2 fluorescence corresponding to the confocal-

scanned images (Figure 6) was measured along the green line.

Tysnd1 substrates expressed as GFP fusion proteins are shown in

green peroxisome-specific DsRed2-Peroxi in red. The localization

of PTS2-containing proteins Acaa1(A), Phyh(B) and Agps(C)

poorly overlaps with that of DsRed2-Peroxi, while the localization

of PTS1-containing proteins Acox1(D), Hsd17b4(E) and ScpX(F)

coincides with DsRed2-Peroxi.

(PDF)

Figure S7 Subcellular localization of peroxisomal proteins in

primary hepatocytes of Tysnd12/2 and Tysnd1+/+ mice. As a

control (A) we transfected the cells with DsRed2-Peroxi and

immunostained with anti-Pmp70 plus Alex Fluor 488 (green).

Acaa1-GFP (B), Phyh-GFP (C), GFP-Hsd17b4 (D) and Acaa1-

GFP co-transfected with HA-Acox1 (E) are shown in green and

peroxisomal membrane marker Pmp70 in red after immunostain-

ing with anti-Pmp70 and Alexa Fluor 568.

(PDF)

Table S1 A. Comparison of Tysnd12/2 and Tysnd1+/2 pregnan-

cies and littermate size. B. In vitro fertilization rates of Tysnd12/2 and

Tysnd1+/2 oocytes.

(PDF)

Table S2 Clinical blood serum biochemical analyses of Tysnd12/2

and Tysnd1+/+ mice administered with phytol.

(PDF)

Table S3 Polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies and their

antigenic peptides.

(PDF)

Table S4 Primer sequences used for real time RT-PCR and

constructing pcDNA3.1-V5, -HA and -GFP expression vectors.

(PDF)

Text S1 Supporting Methods.

(PDF)
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